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THE LOUISIANA. MUBDBRS.
Tho murdorof three colored men by

a mob In tho parish of Jellereon, Lou-

isiana, on Saturday, says the Now York
Trees, will take rank among the mo8t

cruel and unjustifiable crimen of tho
day. The colored men had been guilty
of no leeal ofleuso whatever. They
wore simply the brothers of a man who
hod committed murder, nnd for this
relationship they paid tho penalty of

death. It Is probablo that, in accord

with precedent in Louisiana as well aB

other parts of the South, tho murderers
of tho colored men will go unpunished.
Public sentiment in Loulslauaappears
to sustain the actors in such tragedies,
and would make it dllllcult, If not im-

possible, to bring them to justiee. As

tho ancient Spartans lined to go forth
nt intervals and slaughter helots In

order to keep the serf race in object
submission totheiriinistcrp.so it seems

to be the policy In certain parts of the
South to kill colored people now and
then on one pretext or another, or no

pretext at all, in order to teach the
survivors that they are at the mercy of

the former slave holding class.

"Wo says this In no spiritof hostility
to the South. On the contrary we
cordially recognize tho many excellent
qualities of the Southern people, and
therefore tho more deeply regret that
those qualities should bo marred by

the continual ruthless slaughter of

black American citizens, sometimes
accused of crime and at other times, as

in the present instance, known to be

innocent of any crime.
It is not by a reign of terror that

harmony between tho races in the
South Is to be maintained and perpet-

uated, but by reason, education and,
above all, by justice. When the dom-

inant race makes a mockery of the
laws enacted by Legislatures of its
own choosing how can that race expect
the negroes to respect the laws? Events
like tlieLouiBiium lynching are not only
blots upon the community In which
they occur, but a menace to the public
security, and a provocation to awful

reprisals.

Six thousand mill hands are idle
in Yonkers, with starvation creeping
down upon them. Tho whole city Is

organized for their relief. The New
York Herald says there is no speedy
prospect of a resumption of work in
tho mills, and the condition of the poor

is pitiable in the extreme. And still
some Democratic editors of New York

City close their oyes to this awful
spectacle and insist that tho prevailing
distress is greatly exaggerated. To the
credit of the Herald be it said that it
tells the truth iu the matter, regardless
of party policy. Itn't it nearly time
that the purblind Democratic admin-

istration opened its eyee? Thousands
are daily crying out for bread and the
Democrat give them a tariff reform

tone.

Thr faetnow atande forth that the
Columbia la the fastest cruiser idlest,
that her speed is fully equal to the

"ocean grey-houn- pasfetnger
boats, and that, possessing this un-

usual and desirable qualification, she
will iu the event of a war prove herself
a terror to the enemy. Her builders
are to be congratulated upon the more
than fulfilment of their contract with
the government. Her best time was

21.3 knots an hour, equal to 24 statute
miles. ..

Thk St, Louts Jtepubllo groans out:
The President oould reduce his weight

by appointing Democrats to onto,"
I'ottribJy he ooald, and laoreaee the
welfbta of aevtral thousand pining,

vr whining Democrat. But the i'resl-rian- t

want to wait nnd find wbloh
kind of DenumraU tiwjr Th
p&lm wry tkte ymt.

OSBURN ANDTHOMPSON

Tho Ohoson Standard Boarors of

Ponnaylvania's Deniooraoy.

MR. HABEITY PEEDIOTS VICTORY.

Tho National Democratic Chnlrmnn Much
I'lensed with tho Ticket, Which He

Thinks a Winning One Bkotchei of the
Nominees.

HAimiBBOno, Sept. 20. The Democratic
Mate convention was called to order by
State Chairman J. Mandinll WrlRlit, who
introduced .Tames J. Launhnn, of Luzerne
county, ns temporary chairman. After the
appointment of the usual committees a
recess wan taken, and on retuweinbllng

K. I'. Gillespie was Intro-
duced ns permanent chairman of the con-
vention. Mr. Gillespie's speech of accept-
ance was brief and to the point. As tho
resolutions committee bad not completed
its report another recess was taken after
Mr. Gillosple's speech.

When the convention was again called
to oruer State Senator Grant Herring, of
tho 'ommltteo on resolutions, rend ttie
platform, which was unanimously adopted.
In it tho sliver purchasing clnuso of the
Sherman law is called "vicious," nnd Its
repeal Is demanded, and the clause in the
Hepuhlicnti platform favoring a largo ex-
pansion of tho currency is denounced us
"unwise and improvident," and if carried
out calculated to result in disastrous con-
sequences to the country.

Taxation only for tho purposes of tho
Kovernment economically administered Is
fnvored. Tho Inst lcKislnturo is denounced
for failure to enact much necessary legis-
lation nlTcctlng apportionment, taxation,
discrimination in freights, honest voting
and tho deposits o stnto moneys.

One declaration is in favor of a non-
partisan judiciary nnd another indorses
Hnrrity's chairmanship of tho national
campaign. Tho present serious depression
is ascribed to vicious Ilcpubllcan legisla-
tion. A prompt revision of tho tariff is
declared to bo absolutely necessary. Hon-
est pensions to soldiers aro indorsed, but
tho purging of tho roll of unworthy names
is recommended.

Nominations for stnto treasurer was tho
next business. Cornelius O'Dontiell, of
Allegheny, stated thnt in nccordnnce with
the wish of a majority of tho delegation
from his county ho placed in nomination
for state treasurer tho unmo of W. V. Pat-
rick, of Pittsburg. Timothy O'Lcary. Jr..
also of Pittsburg, quickly jumped to his
toet nnd named Irank C. Osburn. of
Sewickley, Allegheny county, for the same
olllce.

After speeches seconding tho nomliia-
tions of both candidates tho roll call be-

gan, tho county chairmen casting tho
votos of their respectlvo countios. When
Allegheny county was reached unanimous
consent was granted to bavo tho county
polled Individually. Tho ballot resulted:
Osburn, 411; Patrick, 37. W. J. Urennnn,
of Pittsburg, a Patrick adherent, moved
that Oshurn's nomination bo mado unani
mous, nnd this was agreed to with a shout.

Attorney General W. U. Henscl then
took tho floor to nominate Samuel Gustino
Thompson, of Philadelphia, for associate
justice of tho supremo court. Mr. Hensel's
speech wns punctured by the enthusiastic
applause of Ills hearors.

James M. Beck, of Philadelphia, Mr.
narrlty's law partner, aim n young man
who is regarded as ono of the bostspeakers
in the stato, seconded tho nomination of
Judge Thompson. He completely captured
tho assemblage and made the undoubted
hit of tho day.

There being no other nominations. Jus
tlce Thompson was mndo tho cholco of tho
convention by acclamation.

At this juncture Georgo J. Waddinger,
ot bchuylkill, appeared on tho stago lead
lng tho man who had just been 'made tho
party's choice for stnte treasurer, Frank
U. Osburn. Mr. Osburn is a tall, slender,
good looking young man, nnd his uppcur
ance was the signal for an outburst of ap
plause.

.Mr. Osburn in opening his speech de
clared that thero aro hosts of men in the
party better fitted to be Its standard bearer,
"hut," ho continued, "it would be poor
judgment and worse taste for any man to
stand in tho presence of this vast council
of the Democracy and question the wis
dom of any proposition to which it gavo
utterance," therefore ho accepted the
nomination. Tho speaker expressed tho
belief that no Democratic convention over
assembled under more auspicious circum-
stances, and no campaign ever opened
with so many auguries of victory. The
people aro more than satisfied with Re
publican rule, and will, he believed, wel-
come n chaugo in tho treasury administra-
tion.

Mr. Osburn paid high tribute to Gov
ernor Pattison, Socretary JIarrity and his
associate on tho ticket, Justice Thompson.

Chairman Gillespio appointed Messrs.
Hcnsel of Lancaster, Beck und Wllhere
ot Philadelphia, James L. Lanahau ot
Wllkesbarre, and John J. Fahy of Scran
ton, committee to inform Justice Thomp
son or Ins nomination.

The business for which tho delegates had
assembled having been concluded, tho
chairman at 5:1)5 p. m. declared the con
vention adjourned sine die.

Secretaiy Harrity did not appear in the
hall during the day, but he was near nt
hand In .the quarters reserved for htm at
the Commonwealth hotel. Here ho was busy
all day giving instructions to his lieuten
ants and receiving visits from the repre
sentatives of the Democracy of the state.
The nomination of Justice Thompson and
Mr. Osburn pleases him very much, and
he predicts victory for the ticket this fall.

Frank C. Osburn, the candidate for state
treasurer, was born in Allegheny City,
Deo. 90, 1851. He is a graduate of the
Western university, olass of 1874, and was
admitted to the bar of Allegheny county
In 1880. Mr. Osburn has represented the
borough of Sewickley, where he now lives,
for the past ten years as a member of the
Democratic county committee, and during
that time has generally represented his
district In the county convention. He has
served five consecutive terms as solicitor
for Sewickley, and for the fourth term is
now discharging the same duties for the
borough of West Bellovue, although the
political complexion of both organizations
is Republican. In the recent congressional
campaign he was pitted against Congress-
man William A. Stone, and although de-

feated ran 1,800 Totee ahead of his party
ticket.

Samuel Gustine Thompson, the oboice
of the Democracy for associate justice of
the supreme court, is at present on the su- -

bench, having been appointed by
Sreve Pattison upon the resignation oj
Justice Paxson last year. Previous to that
appointment he had never held any pub
11a iriflc, except the unsalaried position of
eommUwloner of Falrmoant park. Re war
one et the "vielttng statesmen" from ttu
north who went to Florida In the Interest

of Mr. Tilden In the exciting presidential
contest of 1870-77- . He was a dslcgato to
the last Democratic national convention,
and supported Mr. Cleveland. In 1890 he
was elected president of tho Domoeratlo
association of Philadelphia, a position
which brought him Into a leading and In-

fluential place In local politics. Mr.Thomp-fo-n

wns born in Venango county In 1837,
but has lived In Philadelphia since 1853.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Senators Agree tn Lengthened Bcsslnns to
DUciim the Itnpenl Hill.

Washington. Sept. 20. For tho third
time since the repeal bill has been before
the senate the senntor in ohnrge of it (Mr.
Voorhees) made an offort yesterday to have
the opposltlou Ilx some time when debate
might be closed and the vote taken, and
for the third tlmo the proposition met
with an unfavorable response. As on the
first occasion, Mr. Dubois acted as spokes-
man for the opiiosltlon, but he was sec
onded and sustained by Mr. Teller, who
stated that he knew of fifteen senators
who still desired to address tho senate, of
whom thirteen had not yet opened their
mouths on tho subject, and he added that
until all senators who desired to speak had
an opportunity of doing so no vote could
bo taken. Mr. Voorhees then gave notlco
that ho would from and after today nsk
the senate to have lengthened sessions,
and he wns informed that his program
would not ho resisted. After a speech by
Mr. Mills In favor of the bill nnd by Mr.
Stewart against It tho sonate adjourned.

lUtliough Colonel Ike Hill, tho Demo
cratic whip, reported 195 Democratio repre-
sentatives in the city yesterday, seventeen
more thnn a quorum of tho house, thero
were but 173 of thorn present on tho floor
nt any ono tlmo yesterday, and the ma-
jority ngain found themselves powerless
to mako any progress with tho bill to re-

peal tho federal elections law, and tho
house adjourned without action.

A WHOLE FAMILY MURDERED.

Five Dead nnd One Dying From Wnnnds
Inflicted by Ilurglnri.

Washington, Ind., Sept. SO. In Harri
son township, this county, Monday night,
tho entire family of Denson Wralton were
most horribly butchered. A neighbor yes
terday went to tho Wralton residence to
inquire as to tho health of Mr. Wralton,
who has been ill for several weeks, Tho
front door being locked, ho went to the
bnck door. Upon tho floor in a puddle of
blood lay Mrs. Wralton.

lie hurried to tho nearest neighbors, and
several of thorn accompanied him to tho
house. In n room adjoiulng that in which
Mrs. Wralton lay thoy found the father
and husband dead. In the same room
were tho three children, two of them dend
and the other so seriously injured thatsho
cannot live. The children killed were a
little boy 3 yenrs old nnd his sister, aged
11. In a front room Mr. Wrnlton's mother.
aged 03, wns lying on tho floor dead. Her
left hand was cut oil and the right broken

AH ot tho murdered persons had deep
ugly wounds on their foreheads, with tho
exception of tho girl, who had been struck
on tho back of tho head. The old lady is
Bald to have considerable money in tho
house, having drawn it from tho bank dur
ing tho recent money stringency, and this,
It is thouglit, wns tho motive for the mur-
der. There Is not tho slightest clew.

Fronch Cholera Statistics.
Washington, Sept. 20, Tho report of

tho United States consul nt Nantes, I ranee,
shows tho extent to which cholera is rag
ing in that part of the country. For the
week ended Sept 3 thero were tn that city
CO cases and 51 deaths. From March 1 to
Sept. 3, inclusive, tho deaths aggregated
207 and tho cases treated 417. In tho de-
partment of there were

0 cases and 114 deaths. The same consul
reporting for Brest, which is the most
westerly portion ot France, says that for
the week ended Sept. 3 there were 30
deaths.

Serious Chargu Against n Woman.
MT. HOLLY, N. J., Sept. 20. Charged

with being an accessory to n criminal
operation upon Mary Parker, a
girl of this place, Mrs. Whitnll Monroo
was arrested yesterday upon tho complaint
ot the attending physician. Dr. J. W.
Brnuen, who testified thnt the girl wns In
a dying condition. The accused denied tho
charge of complicity and wns released on
bail.

Geary Wants to Kxcludo All.
Washington', Sept, 20. Itepresentntivo

Geary, of California, introduced a bill in
the house yesterday suspending tho immi
gration of all aliens fiom whatever coun
try into the United btates for five years
after tho passage of the act. The hill
makes a provision protecting thoso aliens
now In tho United States who shall de-

clare their purpoto to become citizens.

Charged with Muuy llurglnries.
READING, Pn Sept.' 20. Detectives

Wartman and Wagner, of this city, served
thrco warrants for burglary on Frank
Smith, alias Frank Geiger, who is in jail
In Lebanon. Smith is the supposed loader
of the gang who committed so many
burglaries In the Lebanon valley during
the summer. Other chnrges will be brought
against Smith.

Quarantine Aifulntt Georgia.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 20. Governor Hogg

has issued quarantine orders against
Brunswick, Gu., in consideration of the
fact that yellow fever has been pronounced
epidemic at that point. Orders have also
been issutd to border quarantine stations
to be especially diligent, and anet any
suspects who may try to oome into Texas,

An Agricultural Society Fulls.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 20. The Lacka

wanna County Agricultural society fulled
yesterday for 6,0(lp. The Interstate fair
held under Its auspices here last week was
a failure, owing to a steady rain. There
will be no more county fairs in Lacka-
wanna, as the agricultural products are
falling off every year.

Sirs. Halllday Slay Go to an Asylum.
MoNTlCELLO, N.Y., Sept. 20. The grand

lury. which is deliberating on the Halllday
case, will probably not finish their busi
ness and m.ike known their findings until
tomorrow eveu.ag. The impression seems
to prevuil that the woman will be ad-

judged iufcuiu and sentenced to an asylum
for life.

A Cheek for National Dank OfflclaW.
Washington. Sept. 30. The house com

mittee on banking and currency directed
Mr. Cox to prepare a favorable report uion
his bill to prohibit any officer or any era-plo- y

of national bank from borrowing
from it lands.

Five llurHMl tu Death.
Lofoov, 8pt. 80. A small house in the

Whitchpl district of thU eity was
burned wrly in tb mom log. Aftr the
fir the bodlM f a mm and four 'women
wm fouuil.

Hood's5?5 Cures

Jfr. Itelceea West

Neuralgia Cured
"Formerly I suffered with neuralgia, but It

has not troubled me since I baro taken Hood's
Barsaparllla. I cave Ilood's to my Uttlo girl tor
throat trouble, and It gives hor lmmedlato relief.
My brother has also taken It and It has carta
him of asthma, YTe are all Indebted to

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and will use no other medicine." Mns.

'West, Orrstown, la.
Hood'o Pills euro "v" 1Ils elolt headache,
jaundice, lndlgeUon. Try a box. 260.

Dlxnti a Strong ravnrlto.
New Your, Sept. 20. There seems to bo

an Impression prevailing among the sport
lng men of this city that Solly Smith will
be nnother soft mark for Champion Georgo
Dixon when thoy meet In tho arena of the
Coney Island Athletic club noxt Monday
night. There Is any nmount of Dixon
money In sight, nnd tho odds aro nbout 7
to 10 in the colored 1 oy s favor.

KxOIuynr Glra&on Must Stnml Trlnlt
NEW YoiiK, Sept. 20. Justice Cullen, in

tho supreme court, Brooklyn, decided that,
I'atriok J. Glcason, of Lorg

Island city, should stand trinl in Queens
county for auditing fnlso bills nnd conspir
lng to defraud the city. Mr. Gloason was
recently indicted for selling to tho city n
fire engine for 21,000 which ho purchased
for tOO.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

At Pittsburg: Pittsburg, 12; Brooklyn, 5.

At Cleveltind: Cleveland o; Boston, 4.

At Chicago: Washington, 7: Chicago, 0.

At Cincinnati: Cincinnati, 7; Balti-
more, 4.

At Louisville: Louisville, 3; New York, 0.

At St. Louis (first game): Philadelphia,
17; St. Louis, s.

At St. Lotus: (second game:) St. Louis,
4; Philadelphia, 1

At Harrisbura: Johnstown, 14: Eniton, 8.

THE NEW STYLE
pill is of Dr. Pierce's invention and is full of
improvements. Thoy aro used by ovoryono

high livers, bad livers, thoso whoso livers
are sluggish nil find relief in Dr. Pierce's
Ploosant Pellets.

To begin wun, thoso "Pellets" are tho
smallest, and cosiest to take. Thoy'ro tiny,
sugar-coate- s granules that ev-
ery child takes readily.

Seconoly. Thoy'ro perfectly easy in their
action no griping, no disturbance.

TnntDLY. Their effect is lasting.
Fouktoly. Put up in glass always fresh.
Fifthly. They're tho cheapest, for thoy'ro

guaranteed to givo satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for tho
good you get.

Lastly. Thoy absolutely cure Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious'Attacks, Sick or
Bilious Headaches, and all derangements of
tho liver, stomach and bowels.

1317 ARCH St.,
I'Mlud. InMfi. ((M'Il-- . 1 Striate Prh at-

In Hit. milj (me hI'I to euro tho 11 n for
1umt Miirlng Trtim I'!ohI 1'oUon.
hnt'ctul IkUviiMift. Mrlcturcn. Ifo
Milt; iiwny, Iiupottney. etc,
lirimiry or swunAary , (1.0 mutter what
other write, rirint. mt. attimlte or

gHarantiM), trul all the train, ore, U, etc., by tlio etmibhuil
Allftiuiblc, hutU'i'.niRthl.i, and Pcltjcllc a tH"mi of on IMn
Ui'liuf at unci-- cae cured In 4 to 10 rtar. 81 ml li o
to-ce- nnmps fur tx.o!t "Truth," aonn tMn that will
atoulul) a trut rriiuil to mll ring bumamt; aud
thi.ua ooDUmpli'lDK niirrlai'i. Hour- did!: 9 10 8. c"
liir, 6 to 81 tfujit.fun, IMo 12 M. of quacks tu
Wk llicratnrf and ' nudul'.-b- advertlMuuiiiitt,

aag.mwiMiiii1 nw mwmniinr

Home Cure Swindle.
FlUV. H Rl :HnFKLT

When I j 18 year er at'
mi lured In tunon""- from tliu nail "
oft .Us men muiy uung tnui a..
f rltiff from in dar. I wnte to n Com

iLut tiuiwfe wliot-lat- to hate sltTt l
from a 1U uu 111m. mtuo. I tnoul $3 u a
time with Mm. Vin ItndluROUt tliai ho

ua4 a rrt'Uf I wrote to a renntr la .

Ht; uiao claimed to ha dlfci- ctvd
n rvmody that curwl blui and aoald oun
itit iIicm dUcaei. He rue
ilcvcn moulha, nTttr wblnh 1 coomiltM a
i'iiUud.lpl.U nite tn mall, aud an
Mnj lo.llo1 out of SSO by blm I tn
ia uuithcr auct. W auarauUid lo cni

uwrorSflO. H!?(i iho mouy. I then went to a muifim.
cniick wii -i- i'JUhL a bonk, ttmt npun rrfKbteaa yqatodtatl

vald hi' WW all. r h t'tu 1 "
hum) a wit who n "i"H' y n hi t d if not citw
The) I. mtimt of &i Uf luU tint M auti rh
Iruiti i.i- - 'larf. Birl .'.--, and wa a tr t

f ulTtn r finm inlcn, wuld n' tHtnuiu n lul of dr!Hcil "
art In nnif Irrltftltlo aid wu n thir. w afliott. Aftcxvtht t

I mi ill tiM doour ictilllup tli''iiiKL-ti- fpLiialtaui, ftt
II n il In lm-- r ini furun r MWwUBcrt r

In ihh .lit Ion I Pot.MUii'd 1B. t. V. THCEL, 191
KU PMniiM-lil- Hit wo th onljf phHn

v jo rpii'iicrl iu'iiln t c j id h" iroi 1 to Ix. a ncUin..
m l.t a id ' oij'.st in Hie ion ketic nf ' ' id

d in., elltioinh. rcoli-- trimtni, would Um?
.. , H.ink umrui our. rt. I. in at laut 1 a tt

warded. I uu a Uah, litunj Maiw ttci fiort and ahlt it
fill Hf". Ih'vHl .i tr r" to nin! fuinult ttr.
THKKU 181 1 H Mwt, Phllodtlpliia. at
,jr !u taaiil ' ui iur aituth-- r have Ml.-U- tit o
th oulr oiau alu um 1iw to .umlao uUiaou aod

hnt uunll ilac natlj It, a&l who will Bu not alone joiii
1,1. IiIhd, hut a true friend nlth n li'art aa good and tru ,

a motli'ir 1. No nm? or ddrtw of wy pmHvut will
be publlaltftt unliMM tbey ao Jotrt'4 Strltt
aecrery yunritnWtd to evio gMlcnt.

CHARLESDEBB,
(Formerly with Wm.uDerr)

THE : LEADING ! BARBER!

Ferguson House Uulldlcg

No. 12 West Centre Street.

F9 ChttliMter'a En.lUh lllaraond nnuid.

rFNNYROYAL PILLS
rljclnulonif Only Oenntne. A

sara, aij ruuKtm it.n..l.t tar rktrktjfrJa Jtnotuh Dt--
una7 MrdHii ill Ilwf Ul J aJd nurUlllaV

boxM, avalad with blue ribbon. Take
tiont oKi imitation. At DruuUta, or ntnd4w
la Mampa fuf partleulari, iMtlownlaU aadIS 6 "IltUcr fr !. by

ChllicaUr CliwilMa IMfcjiljoa
M14 bf aU Ua Prvuu.

ItlAURICK UIVBR

COVE OYSTERS
We are now nrenared to all orders
In large or small auantltle at our
wholetole nd retail store. All orders
executed wrtn can ma pronpuicw.

271. 3M033IjX1 j 00.,
A 8 B. Jsrdln tit., SheBaadeab, Pa.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TABLE IN IiriOI AUG. 7, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days.

2.10, 6.25, 7.29, a.m., 12.20, 2.G0, 6.15 p.m. Sunaaj
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week aays, 7.2U a. m.. iz.ra, z.cu p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10,6.25,7.20, a.m., 12.20, 2.50, 5.65 p. m, Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m.,4.30 p. m

For llarrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.,
2.50, 6.66 p. m.

For Allentown, weok days, 7.20 a. m., 12.26,
2..VI p. m,

ror weeic aays, z.iu, a. m.,
12.26, 2.00, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.80
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.10, a. m., 12,28, 2.00. 6.15 p. tn. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 n. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
mananov miv. wcok aavs. i uu n. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a, m., 2.ou p. m.

ror wuuamspori, aunDury ana iowieourg,
week davs. 3.26. 7.20. 11.20 a. m.. 1.86. 7.00 Dm.
Sunday, 3.26 a. m., 3.06 p. tn.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10, 3.2ft, 5.26,
7.20. ll.l a.m., 12.26, 1.86, 50, 5.65, 7 00, 8.J5
p.m. sunaay, z.iu, a.o, 7.wa. m., d.uo, i.tvp, m.

For Ulraravllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeK aays, z.iu, a xd, d.?o, 7.&J, ii.bu a. m.
12.26.1.85. 2.50. 5.56. 7.00. 9.85 D. m. Sunday. 2.10,
3.S5..7.43 a. m., 3.06, 4.80 p. m.

J'"or Ashland and Sbamokln, weok days, 8.26.
5.25, 7.20, ll.ro a. m., 1.36, 7.00, 0.36 p. m. ! un
any, a.vi, 7.48 a. m., a.uo p. m.

TUA1IM9 fUll SUSISAINLJUAU:
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia.weeki ay

8.00 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.80 n. tn.. ISU5 nlirht. sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.w, 8.48 a. m., i.w, 4.3U p. xn. uunaay, 7.10 a. m.

Lcavn Phlludelplila.llarket Street Htatlon,
IIMJB, n.oo, IU,UU U. IU., uuu .w,

6.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, B.03 a. m., 11.30
p. in.

Leave Heading, week days, l.l5,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., d.do, 7.0 p. m sunaay, i.jo, iu.19 a. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo, week davs, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30,6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00a. m., 2.05 p.m.

uattu ,uuiw,uu, ncctt uujra, u.w, o.io, ,
m., 1.21, 7.16, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
x.Bu p. m.

Jjuuvu muimuuy i.liy, wucK uayo, o.io, .,i,
11.47 a. tn., 1.51, 7.42, 9.64 p. m. Sunday, 8.46, P.12
a. m., 3.m p. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, weok dsvs. 2.40. 4.00,
6.80,9.35,10. 40,11.69a.m.,12. 65,2.00,5.20,6. 26,7.67,10.10
p. m. sunuay, .4u, .uu, e.zv a. m., a.ai, o.ui p. m.

Leave Qirurdvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.38. 9.41 10.46a. m 12.05,
v.iz, l.ui, D.20, o.iw, b.uj, iu.10 p. m. aunuay,
1.07. R.33. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m., 3.86, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. tn.

For Baltimore, Washington nnd the West via
H. & O. K. IC, through trains leave Ulrara
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. R.) at
8 50,8.01, 11.27 ft. m., 3.50, 5.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharl

ana eoutn street wnnri, lor Aiianuc uuy.
WtEkdava Kinross. 8 00. BOO. 10 45 a m.

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 4 30, 6 15 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 am,
4 so. stsiin.

Sundays Express, 7 30, 800, 830, 000, 1000 a
m and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am ana
4 45 rj m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantic
ana Aruansas avenues. wccKaavs uxDress
(Mondays only, 0 45) 7 00, 7 35, 0 30 n m and 3 15,

8 10a m and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue ouiy, uui, p m.

Hundnvb Kxnress. 3 30. 4 OU. 500. 6 00. 6 30,
7 CO, 7 30, 8 00, 0 SO p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m ana 01011m.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Fass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passcncer trains leave Shenandoah (or
Pen a Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk, X.C
hlchton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Hethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
Iiazleton, weatherly, Quakake Junction, Del
nno ana Mananoy uity at c.ui, 7.xu, v.ua a m.
12.13. 2.B7. 4.22 D. m.

For Mew York, 0.U4. 7.0 a. m., 12.U,
4.S2 1). m.

B"or Ilazleton, 'Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven
Plttaton, Laccyvllle, Towanda, Sayro,Waverly,
and Elmira. 6.U4. 9.08 a. m.. 2.b7. 8.118 n. ra.

Kocncsicr, uuaaio, Niagara iaii3 ana
tho West. 6.01. 9.08 a. m. 12 43 and 8.08 n. m.

For Helvidere, Delaware Water Uap nd
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

for lamuertvuio ana Trenton, n.us a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.08 a.m., 2.6T, 8 08 p. m.
f or unaca ana ueneva u.ui, v.ve a. m. o.u

p. ra
i- - or AUDurn u.ua a. m. e.ua p. in.
ForJeane9vllle.LovlatonndlJeaverMcdow,

7.2. a. m.. 5.27. 8.08 d. m.
ior Auaenriea. Hazicton. atocuion ana iium

her Yard, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2,57,
4.22. B.27, 8.08 p. m.

For bcranton. 6.04. 9.08. ft. m.. -.- S7
b.us p.m.

for iiazieDrooic, jeaao, uriiion aau . reeiana
6.04. 7.26. 9.08. a. m.. 12.43. 2.87. 5.27 P. rr.

nVilnnr mfl.n(1tn r. A T nnt n.nlf Mi'Ui louiuuuiUiiuiuiiuu uuu uubi tiicoKi t.u.
7.51, e.W, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.1,0 a. in., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yutcsvlllc, Park l'lace, Mahanoy City and
xjeiaoo. o.iw. t.M. w.uo. u.uea m..
c Z7, e.us, u.iu, p. m.

Trains win leave bnamonin at 7.&0, 11.40 a. m.
1.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
v.05 a. m.. 12.43, 2.&7. 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvtlle, 6.50, 7.28,
9.08. 11.05 a. m.. 12.43. 8.67. 5.27. 8.08 D. m.

Leave Pottsvtlle lor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Hazleton, 6.04, 7.28, 9.08,
a. m 12.43, 2.67, 4.22. 6.27.8.08 p. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
11.06 a. in.. 12.15, 2.55, 5.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tor ABhland, Ulrardvllle and Lost

urceK, 7.zv, .u a. m., iz.au, z.iz p. m.
For Yateevllle. Park Place. Mahanov CItv.

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Ponn
iiaven judcuod, juauca uquiik, Allentown,
uctniencm, easton ana New York, 8.40 a m,
1Z.BV, p. m.

For Phlladelohla 12.30. 2.56 n. m.
For Yatesvilfe. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.01 o. m.
Leave Ilazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. in., l.uo, o.ou p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m..i.K. B.iDp. m.
A, W. NONNEMACUER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Uethlehcm Pa.
R. II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

SK1TEMUEH Itlh. 1898,

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above
date for Wlggan's, GUberton, Fraokville, New
uasiie, 01. uuilt, namourg, iteaaing,
Pottstown, I'hosDlzvllle, Norrtstown and Phil
adelphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:41
a. m. and 4:16 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
vine ana iciormeaiaie s unions u:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, GUberton. Fraokville. New

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 8:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potta--

uwn,. . . , , , ..
. , a , ,niorris wwa, rniiaaeipiui

UL D.uv, , ,u a. ujmo.iv iu,
Trams leave r raesvuie ior Hnenanaoan at

iu:4ua. m. ana ig:i. d:ih. 7 u ana iu:w n.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave I'oiisvuie ior snenanaoan at 10:15.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) tor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 du a m. r or v so a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at S SO, 4 06, 4 60, 6 16, 6 60, 7 38, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 5, a m. 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex-
press 1 08 and 4 60 p ra. dlnlne cars.) 1 40,
290, 3 20, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00. 6 60, 713, 8 12!

10 00 c m. 12 01 nlKht Sundays 8 20. 4 06. 4 SO.

5 16, 8 12, 9 60, 11 03 11 35, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 GO

(limited 4 60) 5 20. 6 0, 6 50. 7 18 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and Intermediate
stations. (160, 8 25, 11 3D am, and 8 30, 4 00,
pm weekdays and 5 00 pm. Sundays 8 25 a m

For Baltimore and Washington 3 60, 7 20,
B3i, y iu, luxu, u in am. (usa umitea ainin
car.) 1 SO. S 46. i 41. (5 It) ConcrePslocal Llmlte,
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617.
6 65. 7 40 p.m.. 12(3 nlKht week days. Sun'
days, 8 50, 7 20, 310, 1118 am., 1210,4 41, 6 55,
7 40 11m. nnd 12 08 nlirht.

For Richmond, 7 20 a m, 11 10 p m, 12 03 night
dally, and 1 80 p. m. Veen days.

Trains will leave llarrlsburg for Pittsburg
ana the West eery day at 12S6, 1 30 and 8 10
a m and 2 26, S 26, (5 00 limited) and 7 80 p m.
Way for Altoona at 8 18 am and 5 08 p m every
aay. roi rauDuiR nu ajuhiu ai nw
avarv dav.

Trains win ivivc ouuuurj iw n uuuupun.
Elmira, Canandalcua, Rochester. Buflalo and
Niagara Falls at U04. (Ill in, and 1 p m waak
days. For Elmira at & 84 p m week days, For
Erie and intermediate points at 11 am oauy,
For Lock Haven at 6 13 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 K
and 614 pm week days Par Benovo at 5 If
m, 1 SB ana iHin wmk a&ja, ana buihiSnadan only. For une at t ia a m, 1 p
wMkdays.
tt. il. PHEVOdT, J. R. WOOD,

Qen'l Manager uent rawg'r a

irstNationalBai
THEATRE BUILDING

Shcunnclonli, Fcnaa,

CAPITAL,

YT. LKISENUINO, President.
P. J, FERGTJBON, Vice PreiJ

. R. LEIBENItINU, Cashier.
S, W. YOST, Assistant Castl

Open Daily From 9 to

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Depd

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Resto

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNES
DEBILITY,
nnd all (ho train nf
Irom enrlv errors or
oxceASOR, tlio

slckn
worry.eio. ruilfttrr-- '

ileTcIopmcnt and
Riven to every orgai
portion of tho I

Hlmplp.naturalmetn
ininieuiaie unprOTe-
pecn. impos
2,J0 references.
explanation and

(scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL

BUFFALO, N,

ABRAfvl HEEBNER G

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

pocie food

Of Every Description,

Fags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias,

Q00DS-L0W- E5T PRICES."

Write for catalogues. Correspondchce sol

Hrdleal ODlccf. 20B N. SECOND Rt.,Pkl!U
Are the oldest In America for the treat: itnpeeuu lllsraNes .V vonturul j;ri
Varicocele, Hydrecele, ltupturo, I.e- - Ul

munleatlons saerelly contldentlal. Hcnd tai

lionH, omee uoursi v a. .i. 10-
- jn., 0

tat AU day Saturday Sundays, to ta 13 A

THE ZBICTOl
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3a S. Blalti St., SlieiianUrfl
Tho leading place In town,
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do-

mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
of fresh.Beer.Porter, Ale, Ac,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATl
T. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

JOHN COSLE
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Fenna.,

GREEN GROCERh
Track and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oy

In season. Orders left at the stcn
wlU receive prompt attention jj

PEED. KEITHJ
104 North Main street, Shenandoah,!

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECT

Ice Cream wholesale and retail

Picnics and parties supplied on short

Chris. Bossier's
SALOOH AND RESTAUR,'

(Mann's old stand)

104 Soutil Main gtree
x iux7i niiivm, nuisftojotiuu uigniDiu'

Block. Freeh Beer, Ale ana Porter c:

uiuuoe l emperaace unaas.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale aod

JAMES SHIELDS
Manager ShonandoahJ3rd

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAUR

(Christ, Bossier's old stand,)

Main ana Coal Hts,, Hbeuaud
Best beer, ale and porter on tap, Tr.

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool rq
lacneo.

Piatt's Popular Said
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 ftnd 21 West Oak Strl
SHENANDOAH. PA.

oar immkm with the best beer, port
jbUklas, brandies, wines, etc. Finest

WEEKS' SALOO
17 8. Main Street.

Ksttl BrMitg ofWises, WhUkeys and1

Fresh Deer, Porter and Ale
always on tap,


